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'TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

JANUARY 1 1tl1, 1820.

SIR: In obedience to a resolution of the House of Representatives,
of thc 31st ultinmo. directing the Secretary of the Treasury to lay
before the Iloiisc " copiCs of such communications as lhe may have
received since 1816, and such information as lie may 1)osscss, in rela-
tion to the illicit introduction of slaves into the United States, with
a statement of the measures adopted to prevent the samne," I have the
honor to submit the enclosed letters, fmom different collectors of the
customs, to this department.

It appears, from an examination of tile records of this office, that
no l)articullat instructions have ever been given, by the Secretary of
the Treasury, under the original or supplementary acts prohibiting
the introduction of slaves into the United States.

Trile general lnmactice of the Department has been to confine its at-
tention, and to limnit its instructions, to cases arising under the reve-
nue laws, except wvhere, by directions of the President of the United
States, the superintendence of the execution of other laws has been
specially required of it. No Such duty has, in relation to the laws
prohibiting the introduction of slaves into thu United States, been
rerjmmired of the Secretary of the Treasury.

His letter to the War and Navy Departments, of the 16th July,
1817, a copy of which is also eucilosed, was written during the ab-
sence of thle President, under tile circumstances Vhiich did llot addmit
of tile delay necessary to obtain his direction and instruction. Ail
additional reason for writing that letter may be found in the fact
that tile other heads of department, %%elre absent, and the olficers
exercising their functions, provisiotially, were unuwilling to incur the
responsibility of time measures required by tile occasion.

I have thle honor to be,

Your most obedient servant,

W*M1. 11. CRAWFORD.
The Honorable HENRY CLkY,

Spjcaakcr of the House of lleprescta10ikes.
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TREAkSURY DEPARTIMENT,

JULY 16//i, 1817.

Stit: From~information r'ecetiti y recccied by this Department.
there is just reason to belieNve that SiiGregrM egor has taken
nilitar) possession of' Anielia. Isand, inl the miame of the Spanish Pa-
tiiots. Conisider.Iing that thie estles-s til(l adv,%enituriouisofall nations,
and especially of, thle island or St. Domingo, hiave ranged themselves
imnd~er thce banners of tihe diikieret, leaders, byvsea, and' land, who are
engaged in the cliil war nmow ra-gimmg between~Spain and her colonies,
and that the port of Fernandina will iw~ccssarily, become time coninion
renidCzVous of all the v-essels sailin- 11nd(er the various- flags of thle
Spanish p~rovuinccs which hav~e decliaredl themiselv-es independent, ap-
preliensions are justly entertained by the citizens of the southern'sec-
tiom of tile state of' Geor-ia, that. their peace and tranquillity will be
disturbed, and thieirrigh-lts infrin-ed, unless p)rotectced by tile presence
ol'a forcC suilliciemit to commndlal( respect from tIle troops thus expected
to be congregated inl thejirimmnediate nleigrhborhoodl.

In addition to thle circumistanices aiiieady commnlllicated, the (disipo-
sition -vhich has been mnianiifcsed by the vessels of' Spain engaged iu
tue African Slave Trfade, to introduce, illicitly, into that section of'7
the Union, the persons who, inl thme prosecution of their ti-affic, iave
been subjected to their control, seeins5 to require thle presence of a
corce stuflicient to enforce tile dnc execution. of tile laws a-ainst thle
initroduiction of slaves into time U~nitedl States. From tile known chmu.
racter anid .7onfuct; of' time leader of tie enterlprize against Amelia Is-
land. ther'- is just gloundl to apipreheieid that this illicit traffic, iff coim-
tijinecil, will, under his auspices, assimec a bolder character; and, if'
abandoned, that it will be substituted by measures, equmally dero-
gatory to time laws. anid more dlestructive of thle rights andi interests,
of thoe citizens of tile easterli section of thle solitli'rui states. To guard
agaimist tile i'1.aiiwfli introduction of slaves, and to reprecss any at,
tempt that may be made by time forigin belli-erent fore cletdin
that mleigliborhmoodI. to excite domestic inmsurrectioni among thle blacks.~
it appears to ie, to be absolutely necessary that a land and nav-al
force be stationed at St. Mlary's.
As tile portion of East Florida juimmediately, borderin- oii tile

United States, is but sparsely,, it'at all, inhabited, tile entrance of'
vessels ilnto tile liv~er St. Mary's, frei-lited with slaves, can hlav no
other object than the violation of' oumIr lams by, covertly. initroduc-
ing a p)opulationl whlich is pr-olibited. Under such circulstaices,
andi especially wh'len the imlbecility or indisposition of time local aim-
fIhorities to preserve the accustomed relations between imidepemident
states are considered, and, above all, the odio..:s charate of the
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traffic intended to be restrained, the seizure of' every vessel freight.
cid with slai'es which shall be found in thc riv-er St. Mary's, or hlo-
vering upon our coast, is respectfully submiitted.

I hav-e the honor to be, &c.
[Signed] W. 1I. CRAWFTORD.

The SEcUETAR~iIEs Of Wa~r
(ald t/ie Xa'i.y.

Extract of a letter from th-c deputyj collector of Alova Iberia to t/he 8c-
cretary of i/ie Treasury, dated Jully 91/i, 1818.

"By 'Mr. Dick's a(1 Vice,' last summer, I got out state warrants,
and had negroes Seizedl to time number of eighteen, w-hich w-ere a part
of, those stolen out or tile cuistofly of tile cor-oner, and the balance-
condemned by the District. Judge of the state; ,iald tle, iu{nfomers re-
ceii-ed their part of' the inett p)roceedls from time state tr-easurer. Fiv-e
negroes, that. were seized about the santie time, were tried at Opelou-
has. in May last, by time samle*jmi~ge hle decidedd that somic Spaniards
(that were supposed lo have set upl a shain Claim, stating that thle
negroes had brett stolemi from thein onl tile high seas) should hlave tile
nlegroes, and that the persoim that seized them should pay one half
the costs, and the state of Louisiana thle other. Their (dil'isiof had
such an effect as to render it almost iifl1ossible for tinc to obtaiim anly
assistance in that part of' the country. There has been lately uip
the Bayou Nerrnentou twNo schooners from Galv-eston; they- sold a part
of their car-goes, and deposited tle balance, and 1 could get. no assist-
anice to take them. I made tNNvo seizures of'wie a part of' oiie of
their cargoes, in the neigho o o h remumiilon bi'id-e, abouto2
miles to time mwestNNvard of this place. .1 summoned assistance, it part
nf -which refused 1.o assist, at part desvirted while gunrdi im- time lpio-
Iperty', and time balan&'e, not being suflicienthy strong'. to pro~tec~tit, it
was taken from them the ensuning light. The smiuggicis had iorcibly
prevented out' removing thle property ili the day thimme."

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, DISTFUCT OF BaL'NSWiICK, GEORGIA,
Port of Darien. July 51/i, 1818.

SiRn Onl the 14th March, 1 (lid myself the honor to address you On
the subject of Africans illicitly introduced into thle United Slates.
Not being favoredmwith a reply. it nmay be. prop1T for mc to state, that,
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a demandd being subsequently made, by the executive of tllis state, for
uIl such Africans ini my possession, in coml)liallce therewith I deli-
vered over to his agent ninety-one negroes.

I have tile hollor to b)c, &c.

[Signed]VW. I. McINTOSI,
Collector.

The Honorable WILLIAN IH. CRAWFORD,
Secretary qf th/e Treasury.

EXtract of a letter fronm t1e Collector of .Nmew Orleans to the Secretary
of tile Treasnriq, daltcd April 17th, 1818.

66 It has been state(l to me. on the authors, of a letter to a respect-
able gentleman of this city, that there wvee three schooners laying iin
the river Mlerineuttau, belongings, to commodore Aur,'s squadron,
smuggling their cargoes on shore. The auidacity of the piratical set,
since they find Galveston has not been, and, as they say, will not be,
suppressed, knowvs no bounds. Iln order to keep them somewhat
more in check, and to defeat their neairious schemes, as far as in my
power, until government aid us with such force as it may deem best
suited to the purpose, I have determined to station an additional re-
venue boat and creivs, with an active and enterprizing officcr at, and
near, fort St. Philip, and to increase the crews of the boats at the
Balize and fort St. John. It will, 1 think, render their operations
a little more difficult, and I confidently rely oll your approbation.-
The additional expense call be no consideration. But no efforts of
the officers of the customs alone canl be effectual in2 preventing the
introduction of Africans from thle westward: to l)ut a stop) to that
traffic, a naval force suitable to those watei's is indispensable, and
vessels captured with slaves oughlt not to be brought to this port, but
sent to some other in the United States, for adjudicati6... Imiclosed
you will also find anl act passed by the legislature of this State, re-
Sipecting slaves imported in violation of the laws of Congress, of the
dMarch, 1807. The ob ject and policy of this lavw requires no coIn-

menit from me. Vast numbers of slaves will be introduced to an
alarming extent, unless promuI an(l effectual measures are adopted
by the general government.

"4Tie master of an American schooner fror'i Havana reports,
that he was offered a full freight of Africans for I"is river, which fie
refused." 2
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COLLECrORsS U:rFicuu, Dis. OI BRUNSWCICK, GEo.
Port nf Darien, .11Irarch 14, 1818.

Sit: I lhad tile honor to a,(ldd('ss you per last miail, and to ncnloseyou
paI)erts riesliecti ig 477 At1ricaitii legrocs, takeii, by thie stileyor ofDaricn,
Iromn oIIe Jaredl E. Groce, on their wvay to the Alabamna territory,
through the Indian nationsan, d 41 others atthe Creek agency, fromn
the negro houses of the agent for In(lian affairs. It is a painful duty,
sir, to express to you, that I am in I)ossvssion or utndoubted informa-
tion, th.,' Vilrican and West India. nc-roes arc almost daily illicitly
introdutcei into Georgia. for sale or settlement, or passing through
it to tile territories of time United States for similar purposes; these
facts are notorious; and it is not unusual to see such negroes ill the
shleets of' St. Mary's, an(l suich loo, receitlhy captured by our vessels
of war, and ordered to Savannah, were illegally bartered by hun-
dtreCds in that city, for tIhis hartering or bonding (as it is called, but
in reality sclliii,) actually took placeberel'o any decision had passed by
thle court respecting them. I canllot blit algain express to you, Sir', that
tllese i'ri'egilar'itie's and mItockjing of the laws, by men- whmo understand
them, andwhnso, it was presunieidel, wouln1 ave respected themn, are.
sUcIh, that it requires tIme itltlne(liate immterjmosition of Congress to er-
fect a sulp)ression of this traflic; flor. as things are, should a faithful
ollicer of government apl)prehend suich negroes, to avoid the enalties
imlpoSCed by the ladws, the. prolprictors disctlafim them, and some agent
AF tile executive. demands a delivery of' tIme same to hirn, 'who may
emnp)loy thicle as lie pleases, 01r effect a sale bly Nvay of a bond, flor the
restoration of' tie ne-roes wtwen le-ally calleM on so to do; which
bond, it is un7.derslnol, is to be fI)?Jiitcd, as the aniount of tihe bond is
so much less thtan the value of the property. Arnd again, sit-, aln offi-
celldisposed to performIlis trust with li(delity, is placed at the mercy
of tile state; For, to carry tIlc intention of the federal laws into execuC-
tion, great expenses may be inctrre(ld, and for which. the state seems
not to have nnt(le any pr'ovisionm; hut has, by its own law of the last
session of the legislate cr, iniveste(l Ilie executive withl tilhe power of
becoming a sp)cculatol onl tile exertions alnld integrity or suthm federal
o(lfcers as feel the weight of their responsibility, and whmo arc will-
ing to perform their duty. For instauice, sir: after mitch fatigue,
peril, and expense, 88 Africants ate seizeti an(l brought by tile sut-
veyor to Darien; they arC demanded immediately by the govrnIorIs
agents, notwithstanding the know ledge which his excellence had,
that these very Africans Nvere for some weeks within 60 miles of his
excellence's resi(lenc, (t/e setat (f government,) there was no effort,
no Stir miadc by him, h)is agents, or subordinate state ollicers, to car-
ry the laws into execution; but no sooner titan it was understood that.
a seizure had been effected bly an officer of tile United States, a. (de-
mand is made for thenm; and it is not difficult to perceive, by a coei-*
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pliance. that the very nip-ressors may, bv a rori'cifitre of lbe moek
bolld, be a5aill placc..l ill' possession of' tile -mitig-led property, at hut
little addit'imial expense to him, bill at, the enth.-v ruill of, tho. officers
Who had exerilted, with fidelity, the laws Illev Felt hound to obsem-e.
There are. mau), ne-rocs. (illdepend('11t ()I, tho.;C melitiolled, is havill-
been bartelled ill Saamiall. .1,61-C aliv decisioli had Ims.,;ed r

Spectill". them.) recently introdw-cd hoo this, staff, and tile Alahama
territory, and which (-,tit 1w appriAwmlt-d. '['It(- midertakill". wouldM
be Al I)OSSVSS v01.11- 11I)I)POIEltiOll,gre;if; btit to Ile sviisible that sit.
and that we are carrvinx tile views '131d NNishes d tit(, -m-el-11111elit
into execlitim). is all w(l mish, and it shall be tloitc. independent of
ever.,.personal Consideration.

I haN-e. &-c.
[Si-ned] WAL L 1APINTOSIL VdIcelor.

Tile flon. NKm. IL CRAIN-FOUD,
Secretary ty' the. Treasury.

COLLEXTOR'S OFFICE,
Sa-vannalt, .251h Alo-vember, IS17.

Sill: I ha% e file holiol. of, inrol-111h)". vott. that the schooner Tenta-
tiva, reportzd lo be under Spallish colm.s., with one hundred and
twelltv-ei-Ilt 81,11-c" oil 1)(1,11-d. was hi-ml-Ilt into this port oil tit(! 1.9th
inst. by a part orthe crvw of' the U-iiiied Siates' vessel the Saranac,
joint fl. Elton. commander. ha%-in- been captured by said %-essef,
and at ille, little, Ith,01donk-d by 1wr crew: tile. Tunlativa )lots beell Ii.
belied by the Proctor lor file capfors; and tile slaves, by order of' tile,
court, delil-Cred over I.() tile Proctor Fow Ihe vapt-ors and tile (Aleebw
of' thi s port. to be taken care orhy them tintil demanded by the com-

petelit, allihority: this ordev Nvas pronired by the Proctor for tit(-
captors. %Fiji, a, vinv of, preservin.- tit(! ii%-es or tile sla%-Cs, they beill".
destitute or pi-m-isions and clothing, awl jimst ha%-e perished had they-M
been Ion-er at sea. Fmir or thein haN-e already died, but tile remaill-
ill" 1).(L't Or thC111 I1aVC heCll so disposed or as to inspire com(lort to
thein Ow tile present. Under the or(ier or cOurt. ami tile inmience or
11111111.111itv. it appears to be 11I.N. (title. to interest 1113-Self,1101. thesuflerers,
and having- tit estate near the city. I inquired or my agent, how 11NITIV
of' these I)eople lie Could acc(mutiodate with hotuse-rool)i, and iipou Ills
statement I have taken possession of' flirty ill number. all or wion, i
have Clothed and S11,111 continue otherwise to succur, until demanded
by the Competent alltboritN.

ha%-e, &c.
[Signed] A. S. BULLOCK, Culb-clor.

The Honorable WILLIAM 1-1. CRAWFORD,
Scuretury of the Treasio-11.
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Echwrt of (I Irttr)-from thr M-11111.11 Collector nf .-MO1.11 Acria, to IlIC 8c-

cl-dary If 1/11. Treu-S111-11, dated seple;nber 27th, 1818.

j:.v 8til (1,1v or jull, Jtsf. cjpfjjn Amehm-. witil ci-)itvvjl ofM

his compally, v(I 1-1) wilh 'tile to file Bayou INenwntoij, to sup.
press ()II I. he (],I), and surcruding nightahermir arrival
l1wrv. Nv look thii-tevit pri.,mw ,vs that came .1vint'd t( support slillig-
givi.s. &C. The next (lit v Ile took one (if' their i'vssels; set some hands
if) Nvork ill repail-ing her. all(] captain Ainchm.-l- retm-ned to Nova
Iberia For 111v hahincv of' his cornpally; returned witil them, and -we

proceeded oil with twelity-five im,.n to tile BuYoll Curcuspau. On oilr
arrival flivre we made IIj;wv prisontrq; seized threv Mrican up-rovs,
INN.() vvs.,.vls, and part of' Owir cargovs. Rminvi-s had been sent ahead
(d, II.,;, and fivv or six A.r.,;Svis min mit of' the; Baymi a 1'evv ([ties pricir
If? oul, arrival Illere. A lar-c 1111111her of,.Vricau ne-vocs hadbeen oil
that Ha% (m, vit.hfy of' N% Ilich Ivft thure it short time bdore ourarrival,
and ah(;nI t%%vnty passed it,; the )J-1it bef'ove NNe arrived. NVv pro-
(Tt,ded dowil tllo. CIII-ell5wal). and (,little round to tile Bapm Nemen-
bill. captain Aniching- I'lli'lliSill-d Me With lL_1iVIItCIIaIIt alld eightVVII
Illell and 1-0.111-Iled bv land to NOVL h(Tht With tile hiLIMIC43 (it' IliS
I"OnIpany. We procueded with the ves.-iuls down Iho Nementou;
1110 a i'vIluche. collimarlded by oil(- (W Lafitle's captains, off the
mouth of, tile BaN oil. The captaill took 118 Yor S11111--lers, Ave got
him oil board (11, ;)Ile otI)III. vessels, and, llotwithstaildim; his directing
his Illen ill Fl-clich. %% little II(, left his owil vessel, toil clit their cattle it'
II(- bid not rutill-11 with tile boal" 1-1111 down 0111. boat. and kill evel-V
Ilia?) (11 board. we boarded her after thev cut their cable. all(] took
hel. N% without tile loss of oilc Intel. Itcl. callgo copsists of office. Co-
coa. refined wax I'm- candles, oil. dry goods. and about I 0.000 ibs. (if
lillicksihcr. I arrived here yestel-da 11,1% fifth su&rcd m(ich. Davin-
I he fille stol-Ill wC lost three anchors. sprum, ()it(- insist, carried away
OIll, VirtlAs and sails. I I I. ft, Ihc Nessels ill tile Vermillion Bav, shall
,-tavi, immediately to brillu. Ibelli round to this place. It' WaI4
"lit, .10111111 cilitcl. on tells coast site Nvollid be of, -reat -serlice."

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.1
Savannah, 22d .11ay, IS 1-,.

.Sl ut: I have 'llst receivell ild'ormation from a source on Nhich I cait
Implicitly rely, that it [lots already become tile practice to intro(hict,
title) tile state of Geor-itt, across tile St. 1N1arv's Itiver, from AnjefiaIn -

Island. East Florida, Atricans, who have hevn carried hito the Port
of Fernalidilla, subscylellt to tit(,. captuve of it by the Patriot arim
nor%, ill 110.1isils-sion ofit..
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As this species or traffic may be carHed on for aii indermite period
Ur tillic, without the. interpositloll ot'goverlilliellt, I have deellied it illy
duty to give you the cartiest advice ol'it.
Immediately MIN' t!IC VCCC-ipt oh-otir Ictfer or the 19th March last,

illsi-11,11ded Captain sillith to criliZU with tile. Glitter to the solldi-
ward as F'it- ,is St. Mar)-'s hal., with a view of preventing tile 1,111dill-,
(it' such people oil tile Sea hoard: but it is not it) his powel. to guard tli"-
St. Alary's, which is tile route For tile illti-oductioll of' theill. I t he-
conics 111MIC lleCess'll'y ['()I- a 'miard to be or-anized by overimmit. as
this state has clever le"islated on the subject of' the importation of
Slaves: were tile IC-islature to pass ,fit aci -ivin- conilwnsation ill
sonle Maimer to inkwiners. it -%votlld have a telldo.-m-N, ill a -rcat- de-l-ve
to prevelit tile practice as the thing now is. no cil i,.vu %N i I I take I lie
trouble of, svarchill.W lor and docclim, 1he slaves. I I'm-thvi- uYider-
stand. that flic, ex.;1 -%vill liol be colifillud altogellicl. if Ai'vicalls, but NN ill
be cXtended to file worst class of NN est ludia sla% us.

I ain, &c.

[Sip-lied] A. S. BULLOCK. Crilltchw.m

The Ifoll. 'NVm. 11. ult.iwvolm,
.I.;rCretary

CCILLrx-rmt's flivvici., PORT OF MONHAr'..
Octol'cr 7th, ISIS.

SYR: It is Illidt'l-St(Od tilit -fild-V NI-ChIl. 01-IC (1' tile -111(igOS OI' flik
lerritol-N., has resi-iled. Permit Ille. Siu. to the importance 4d,
,,Ili earfy appointment to the N ill order I Ilat the persoll ap-
pointed 111i'dit bepresolit at tile lwtsessioll ol, Ille General Colirt, mt

tile first Monday (it' January next. 'I'livre are iimv pemlin-g- hiTmv
that Court a Imillber of, casvs 01, vvvy ".1-vat illipol-tallce to) 111v public
interest, particillarly those of' the three Ncssels, their cargovs, title
tipwamis of' orie himilred

I hope the Attorney or tilt- Unit,-! States Ila', illrol-Ilit'(1 tile Treasil-
ry Department of' tile proceedings ol'thc court in flicst, cases: not hav-
il'I" scell 16114 since, I have not, attclIll)tCd I SfI(.ClIICIlt 01' I)VOCCLAill's,
to Ille. so very stmallge. This appear'; cul-taill. that flw v es-

sels and cargoes alid the slaves haw been delkercd oil holds? the
former to tile owners, and title slaves to three other persons. The
Graild .1 ury round trile bills agaillst tile owilers ()I' tile N es"cls, mas-

ters, and I stipercal-o-all of' N\ hom are discharged: 'why or NN liellul'ure
t callilot say, VXCCPt that it colikl liol he 1,61. mant ol, proot, agaillst
I hem.
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It is rPlai~iilv a matter' of great imnportance that thicsc cases; be
stmnij wd NN itl thle full I Cnre of, thit law, to prevent futu 1Cv ilmiportations.
TIwo (h , ilit vtsseI., weVCi( Clearedl at HlavannaiiqFor N. Orleanis and oiie
For this port; andi all Ameriicani registeredi vessels, tile former at New
Orileimns. Ill lt'hite at this port.

arimc the imin~ituide anidi im port an ce of' these cases wvonud rcndei-
it expedi1 ent to emiiploy add itionial C omi sel . in aid ofthlie Uiiited States'
Aitoniiy> as lie %%ill be opposed by able lawyers fvonil New-Orleanls.
Shoulnd '0on dCVII 1 hiS jWi~ijier, be pleased, Sir, to (direct the St111Nili hii
ia~y be allowed.

I hiase tile liooil to be, &C.

[Si-Iled] ADiDEN LEWIS. C01'
The lionl. W. II. Ca tW-FOiiii

Scecretanrifo/ hc Tre(Isuryl.


